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by 
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This glos sa r y has four main objectives: (1) To define terms which in 
practi ce have special meanings to those working with the northern fur seal 
he rd s ; (2) to redefine zoological terms which have been carried over from 
the f ields of human anatomy and veterinary anatomy ; (3) to promote con
si stent international use of words and phrases, especially in documents of 
the North Pacific Fur Seal Commission; and (4) to assist the typist, illustrator, 
and tr anslator. 

F ollowing certain definitions, examples are given in parentheses. A list 
o f sources of liter a ture is given at the end of the glossary. 

GLOSSARY 

abortion Expulsion fr om the uterus of 
the. conceptus before it is viable. 

absorption See resorption. 

age Age reckoned from 0 at birth. When 
exact date of birth is unknown, age is 
estimated from 15 July, the approxi
mate peak of the pupping season . See 
also year class. A male pup born in 
summer 1950 be came according to ar
bitrary definition a "yearling" on 1 
J anuary 1951, a "bachelor" on 1 January 
1952, and a " bull" on 1 January 1957. 
(Examples of style: 3-year - old ; 27 
four- year- olds ; a seal 3 yea rs old ; 
f e m ales 4 years old or older 3 - and 
4 - year - olds.) 

1 Canada _ Fishery Research Board of Canada. 
Japan - J apanese Fishery Agency 
U.S.S.R. - All-Union Institute of Marine Fisheries and 

Oceanography. 

age classification of kill Analysis of the 
kill by ages. (Example: 2 percent 2-
year-olds, 56 percent 3-year-olds, 40 
percent 4-year-olds, and 2 percent 5-
year-olds.) 

age group Seals of the same age. See also 
year class. 

annulus A majority discontinuity (ring, 
ridge, or layer) formed once a year on 
the teeth, ear bones, claws, vibrissae, 
or other parts of the body. 

atretic follicle Vesicles resulting fr om 
the degenerat ion of Graafian follicle s. 
These structures show microscopi
cally r e cog n i z a b 1 e degenerat ive 
changes. 

Far Eastern Institute of Marine Fisheries and 
Oceanogr aphy. 

U.S. A. - Bureau of Commercial Fisheries. 



average harem As forme rl y used on the 
Pr i b i lof Islands , a statistic obtained b y 
di vid ing the estimated number of pups 
born throughout the summer b y the 
n umber of h a rem bulls counted in mid
July . B a sed on an assumed pregnanc y 
r ate o f 100 percent, i t was a means of 
estim a t ing the average number of fe
males impr e gnated b y one male. It was 
las t com puted in 1947 (U. S. Fish and 
Wildlif e Service, 1950, p . 74) at 9 4.55 
f e m ales . 

bachelor Co lloquia ll y , nonbreeding males, 
2 to 6 ye ars old, which g a ther on haul 
ing g r o und s adjacent to the breeding 
area s. 

barren Use d to describe a sex ually ma 
tu r e f e m a le w hich h a s failed to become " 
pre gnant. See also s t erile. 

behavior F o r classifi c ation of behavior 
patterns a nd social relationsh i ps, see 
Bartholo m ew (1 9 53), Scott (1 9 56), and 
Thorpe a n d Zangwill (1 9 61) . 

birthcoat Pe la g e o f th e newborn pup ; a 
transition al p e l a g e c onsisting of unde r
hairs and overh a i rs (guard hairs) , full y 
grown a t time of birth. 

blastocyst (blastula) E a r 1 y unimplanted 
stage o f the emb r yo when the cell.s a r e 
arranged in a sing le l ayer to form a 
hollow sphere , bar ely v is i ble to the 
naked eye. 

blubbe r Removal fr om a sk in of adhering 
fat, muscle, and conne c t i ve tissue by 
pushmg it off wi t h a dr awknife - shaped 
blubbering kni f e wh ile the skin is hung 
over a rounded bea m . 

bull A male olde r t han 6 years. A some 
what arbitr a r y dis t in c tion first made in 
1916. See bachelor . 

bUll, ha rem A bull gua r din g one or more 
females on the breedin g g r o und . 

bull, idle A bull (appa r e ntly 7 years or 
more) not tending females . 

bull count As used on t he P r i b llof Islands, 
an annual count o f a d ult m a les attende d 
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b y female s (harem bulls), and not at 
tended b y female s (idle bulls). The count 
begins on or near 10 July and is com
pl-eted 7 to 10 days later . Regular 
counts we re started in 1905. More 
frequent counts are made on the Com
mander Islands and Robben I s land. 

checkmark A notch, slit, hole, or other 
mark made on a seal flipper when a 
t a g is applied, to insure later recog 
n i tion of an animal which has lost its 
tag. 

condition factor A ratio, indicative of 
health or growth rate, used in com
pa ring the body condition of one group 
of seals w ith another . A n example of 

c ondition f actor I" S'. weight 
(length) 3 x some 

powe r o f 
product to 
(Committee 
195 7 ). 

10 r equire d to bring the 
a sa tisfactor y magnitude 
on Wildlife Terminolog y , 

cornu See horn, under genital tract, fe
male. 

corpus albicans A degenerat ing (regress
ing) co rpus lu t eurn. It takes its name 
from, and is chara,cterized by, w hite 
connective ti ssue w hi ch repla c es re 
sorbed luteal tissue. 

conceptus The whole product of c onception 
through the entire period of gestation. 

corpus luteum The endocrine gland de 
veloped in a ruptured Graafian follicle 
a fter maturation a nd dis c h a rge of an 
ovum . A corpus luteum normally de
velops from each ruptured follicle but, 
if f ertilizat ion and subsequent im 
plantation do not occur, or the early 
conceptus dies In situ, the corpus 
luteum degenerates quickly. In the 
absence of implantation, the bod y is 
termed a co rpus luteum of ovulation . 
If ac companying a developing embryo 
or fetus, the bod y is termed a co rpus 
luteum of pregnancy. 

cow A colloquia l term which has been used 
to des cribe a female seal, usuall y more 
t han a y ear old . Thus, a pup born in sum
mer 1950 became a "yearling" on 1 Jan
uary 1951 and a " 2- year- old cow" on 1 
January 1952 . Use preferably "female." 

cure Preservat ion of a raw skin b y soaking 
it in a s aturated brine solution about 24 
hours . 
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cryptorchid A male wIth small , infantile 

teste s which remain withln the Inguinal 
canal; colloquIally, a "big cow. " The 
condition is known as cryptorchidIsm 
or cryptorchism. The fem ale counter
part is an individual said simply to 
have infant ile ovaries. 

dead-pup study area A prescribed and 
posted area on a rookery upon which 
dead pups are counted at the same 
season year after year: a samplIng 
area . Fir s t posted on the Prlbilof 
Islands in 1956 . 

dehairing Removal of short guard hairs 
hidden in the fur by shea ring with a 
machine which also parts the hair so 
that the shears re move only the stlff, 
upright guard hairs. 

embryo Early stage in the development of 
a conceptus. A period of slow growth 
and morphological dlfferentiatlOn, the 
limits of this stage are not well de
f ined in the fur seal. 

escapement S eals of a year class that are 
not killed because the y are not the 
proper size or are not available . 

estrus "A r ecu rr ent, restricted period of 
sexual receptivity in female mammals, 
marked by in ten s e sexual urge" 
(Dorland, 1951). 

fertility " Fe cundity or the ability to repro
duce ; expressed in per fGrmance and 
therefore mea"'urable II (Montagu, 1 q5 7, 
p . 24). See also pregnancy rate . 

fet us Late stage in prenatal development. 
A period of relat ively fast growth fol
lowing morpholo gical differentation and 
culminating in birth , not clearly defined 
in t he fur seal. 

fluctuation Relatively asymmetrical de
partures from equilibrium (Committee 
on Wildlife Terminology, 1957). (Ex
ample: Change s in the population of 
year classes.) 

follicle, blood A blood-fIlled cavlty cau ed 
by rupture of vessels in the theca of a 
Graafian follicle and resultlng In 

atresia. 

follicle, cystic FIUld- fllled Cysts or ca Vl

tles or a connectlve-tIssue structure, 
res~lting fro m degeneration of a 
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Graafian folhcle. An 
one to many cy 

n 

follicle, Graafian A rna or 0 'an n fol
hcle con aInIn~ an ovum d ch r c' r
Ized by a fluld- fIlled an rum. 

frontal plane (frontal 5 ctlOn) A fron 
plane runs a ngh angle" Q'h 
and ran::.ver e plane., and, hll, 
tend::. pa rallel 0 h long a 'I 

anImal from Ide 0 Ide' 111111 r, 
1952, p. 2). See abo hOrll.on~ I !M 

fur See halr . 

gene ration Used In SOVie fish ry II ra
ture to mean the arne a., d~e group. 

genital tract, female The external ~I 1.1-
talia (collectIvely he vu!va) InC'iuQ : 
a blackish, halrles::. re~lOn ... urroundln!Z 
the vestibule and corr ... pendIng (' 
labia , the cEtorls on h ven ral Side 
of the vestibule, and h ve., lbl:(' 

proper or external pa"::'d~' leading (' 
the vaglna . During th bre dIng'" 'a"or, 
and espeClally after copula .on, '1(" 

vestibule may be par lall\' C\t"t.'!, 

presentmg a bngh reddl.,h .,u:-f H l 

outSide the bod .. The m erndl g nlLdlJ 
Include: ~ r.e \dglna, he ~r\l or 
muscular r ,ou th of the uteru." he .,tl()!"t 

cervlcal ( nal leading to hl' bod,,:' t){ ..... 

uterus, whose caVitT I::. par :tlnr.cd b 

a septum . The upper endofe.l cnf)ral. r , 

of the cavity , nght and lef, I'> a f'r

uated and leads through th hQ.rn t') t .... 
OViduct . Implantation dnd grow h f)f r, 
fetus take place In the ute rln,' '1,) rn. 
The ::'Ize of the horn IS ct)mmor:Y "x
pressed as dor.,oventral dl<lm' {r. if" 
OViduct IS coiled, and 1 ., mlnu C op··1. 
er:d I::. concealed In m"mbrane W'.r r 
surround he ovary. 

genital tract, male The : erna: genlt.a'Id 
consis of he enlal (or Et>nd ) op • -
Ing In he he b I1v, 
scrotum. The j>enl::' con aln., 
he baculum, From ach 

of 



grading In the United States, at least, 
sealskins are graded twice, once in 
raw, salted condition and once in fin
ished, dyed, condition (Scheffer, 1962, 
p. 42-45). The raw, salted skinis graded 
for size (essentially length and width) 
on a set of five graduated wooden 
boards, the prototypes of which came 
to the United States from London before 
1916. The five size- grades are: small 
medium, mediurn, large, extra large, 
and extra extra large. During raw 
grading, a particular blemish may be 
noted, for example: bite, bruise, scar, 
or flay. The finished, dyed pelt is graded 
for length on boards which are ruled 
in one dimension only. The same 
terms- - small medium to ext ra extra 
large- - as were applied to the raw, 
salted skins are again applied to the 
finished pelt . The finished pelt is also 
graded for quality, as follows: 

Regula r: fine, one (I) and two (II) (fine 
quali ty, unscarred pelts . grade 
II is less perfect in fur length, 
density, or luster than is I. 

Scarred: A (same as fine and one, 
but scarred) and B (same as 
two, but scarred). 

Three (III): damaged, or with poor 
quality fur ; virtually unsalable. 

group Male seals killed on the Pribilof 
Islands are assigned a group number 
from I to VI, depending on their body 
length in inche s from snout to tip of 
tail: Grou) I, up to 36-3/ 4; Group II, 
37 to 40-3 4 ; Group III, 41 to 45 - 3 / 4; 
Group IV, 46 to 51-3/4: Group V, 52 to 
57 -3 / 4 ; Group VI, 5 8 to 63-3/4. The 
g roup limits were estalbished in the 
~'ears 1913-18 on the basis of known 
age seals, ages 1 to 6 years. At that 
time, the six classes were referred to 
as age classes, not g roups. Pribilofkill 
figures, by estimated age classes, were 
published for years 1918 to 1953, in 
clus ive. Analysis b . Group s I to VI wa s 
~lr st publl shed in Alaska Fishery and 
Fur -Seal Industries for 1954 (U .5. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, 1956, p. 64). Be 
fore the killing season of 1962, most 
field measurements on the Pribilof Is
lands were made to base of tail. 

growth ridge See annulus. 
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hair "A filmentous outgrowth of the body, 
consisting of modified epidermic tis
s ue " (Dorland, 1951). Somewhat ar
bitrarily, the fibers of the black birth
coat of the fur seal are call e d 
underhairs and overhairs (or guard 
hairs); those of the adult-type coat 
are called underfur hairs and guard 
hairs. This distinction is made because 
the underhairs of the pups are unlike 
tho se of the adult. 

hauling ground An area, usually near a 
rookery, on which non- breeding animals 
congregate. 

horizontal p 1 an e (horizontal section) As 
used in pelage studies, a plane parallel 
to the surface of the skin . Along the 
midback line or midbelly line, a hori 
z ontal plane is also a frontal plane. 

immature A null ipa rous female which, by 
reason of youth, is not capable of 
reproduction . 

implantation The process of attachment 
of the blastocyst to the uterine wall. 
The mean date of implantation in the 
fur seal is quite certainly in early 
o r mid- November, at embryonic age of 
3 to 4 months. 

implantation chamber A bulge or ve sicle 
repre senting a widening of the lumen of 
the uterine horn where the blastocyst 
implants . 

implantation scar Orange or brownish ir
regularities o f the rugae which remain 
for 6 - 12 months on the mucosa of the 
uterine horn at the site of implantation, 
a ft er the f emale has given birth or 
aborted. 

impregnation The act of rendering preg
nant. The male is said to impregnate 
the female, while the spermatozoon is 
said to fertilize the ovum. 

juvenile Period of incomplete sexuality 
preceding the attainment of sexual ma
turity. Its lower limit is poorly defined. 

kill The take, yield, or harvest. 

leathering A tanning process in which, at 
least in part, a chamois tan is achieved 
by working seal oil into the skin. 

( 
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length, basilar B asilar length of Hensel 

(BLH) ; on s kull, from most posterior 
point at m iddle o f lower lip of foramen 
magnu-:n to t r~nsverse line touching 
postenor m argIns of socket s of median 
incisor teeth. See Hall ( 1946, fig. 483 
on p . 67 9 ). 

length, condylobasal (CBL); from trans
verse line touching most posterior 
p oints on o c cipit al condyles, to trans
ver s e lin e tou c h ing most anterior point s 
o n premax illary ( ::: intermaxillary, 
incisive) bones . S ee Taylor, Fujinaga, 
a nd Wilke ( 1955 , fig . 50 on p. 62) or 
S c h e ffer and W ilke ( 1953 , fig. 1 on p . 
132) . 

length, crown-rump A standard length 
measur ed on an embryo before the 
c er vical fl exure has straightened. This 
occur s when the fur seal embryo has 
a tta in e d a weight of about 10 g. 

length, field As used on the Pribilof Is
lands, length in inches fr om snout to 
t ip of tail, mea sured by the "caliper 
man " o n the killing field. It is a crude 
me asu re m ent and, on seals of kIllable 
size , ave r age s 4-8 pe r cent less than 
t h e s t andard l eng t h . This measurement 
was last taken in 1961 on St. Paul Island. 

length, standard Along a straight line 
f r om snout t o t ip of tail, »ea l stretched 
o n it s back. On a fetus, particularly a 
p re served one, the crown- rump length 
ma y be used, with appropriate notation . 

life table A mortality and sur v i val table; a 
tabl e showing survival to age X years 
o f members of an original newborn 
p opulation (the original population often 
set a r bitrarily at 1,000) . 

maturity Sexual maturity in the female is 
a tt ai n ed when the first implantation 
takes place. She attains reproductive 
maturity 2 to 5 yea rs later . Sexual 
mat urity in the male is attained when 
he is able successfully t o Impregnate a 
female . Physical matunty IS attaInment 
of full physical size and strength. 

median plane (median section) A P I a n e 
which divides the body symmetrically 
int o right and left halves (Miller, 1952, 
p . 2). 
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migration The act of pa sing ea ona11 
from one r glOn to another for fe din 
or breeding . Sam plnl1lpeds (lik h 
harbor seal) are regard d a non
migratory; some (11k th north rn 
fur seal) as migrator y; som (l1k( he 
California sea lion) as semlmigr ton" . 

missed pr egnancy A f em a 1 mar ml " 
pregnancy through fallure to ovulat , 
through faIlure to be impregnated, or 
through loss of t he blastoc\'st b fore 
i m planta tion. 

mor tality rate Percent of a year cla~'S 
dying over a speciiled perIod. (E·
a m ple: The mean annual mortality ra (> 

o f pups dying on land In summ rand 
fall is 15 percent.) 

multipa r ous Pertaining to a female whIch 
has given birt h or has been pregnant 
more than once. (II her last fetus 
a borted , she is multiparous (aborted).) 
The corresponding noun IS multipa ra . 

nullipar ous Pertaining to a female which 
h a s never given birth (or aborted) . Thl' 
cor res ponding noun is nuillpa ra. 

ovulat ion The discharge of an unfertillzed 
ovum from the Graafian follicle. 

par ous In its usual sense , parous means 
"having given birth.' In fur seal re 
search, it applies to seals '-vhlch (a) 
have given birth, or (b) contain 111 the 
body a develop111g conceptus , post
implantation, or (c) both. A nullipa ro~~ 
female seal has never given birth and 
does not contain a post-lmplantatlOTl 
conceptus, though she may contain dTl 
undetected pre-implantatlOn conceptus. 
A primiparous female seal (-:\) has 
given birth to one pup only, or (b) 
contains her first de\'eloplng conceptus , 
post-lmplantatlOn. A multlpa rous [ .. -
male seal (a) has given birth to t \'0 or 
more pups, or (b) has given blr h to 
at least one pup and contains a develop
ing conceptus, post-Implantation . • () 
distinction is made be ween a femalf" 
which has aborted 111 late erm and I)nl> 
which has succes sfull y g1'-' n birth; 
both are called pa rous. 

parturient In the act of gn.'lng bl rt.; lr. 

l abor . See also post par um . 

parturition Act of giVing birth. 



pelagic Of o r pertaining to the open sea. 

P etersen index The basic Petersen index 
is: P = NH / R; where P is the total 
population, is the number of animals 
originally tagged, H is the total catch 
or kill , and R is the number of tagged 
individuals in the kill (Ricker , 1948, 
p. 39) . 

pink A condition on the flesh slde of skins 
that are attacked by halophihc bactena 
able to live in saturated brine. Con 
trolled by the addition of bonc acid and 
by cool storage . 

placenta "The vascular structure by whlch 
t he fetus lS nounshed in the uteru s ' 
(Webster, 1958 ). The seal place n ta lS 
deciduate, or deciduous (intimately at
tached to the uterine wall) , and zonar) 
(band- shaped). It commUnlcates wlth 
t he fetus through thE umbihcal cord . 

pod A detachment of seals , suc h as a group 
driven from a hauling ground to the 
kllling field. 

post partum After partuntion. 

pregnancy rate Percent females pregnant. 
The term must be qualified by age. 
(Example: ... pregnancy rate In fe
males -1 years old or older, examined 
July to September.) 

pregnant Havlng in the uterus a developln g 
conceptus. In fur seal research both 
pregnant and recent ly post partum fe
males are bsted as pregnant in tables 
showing reproductive condition of fe
males, th~reby consobdating females 
that are pregnant and will normally 
give birth in a given year . 

primiiJarous Pertaining to a female which 
ha s given birth (or aborted) only once . 
The corresponding noun is primipara. 

puberty In females, the stage at which 
Graafian follicles develop and ovulation 
first occurs. In males , the beginning of 
spermatogenesis. 

pup A seal from birth to 31 December of 
the year of birth. Thre e colloquial 
names are applied: bla c k pup, new
born; black pup, molting; and silver pup. 

pup crop All of the pups born within a cal
endar year. 
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recruitment 
group of 
ampl s: 
f emales 
males. 
pups . } 

The entrance or addition of a 
animal s to a population. Ex
a . Recruitment of 4 - year - old 
to the stock of bre ding fe-

b . Recruitment of newborn 

r egular See grading . 

r sorption (resorbence) Autolysis of a 
dead embryo within t he uterine horn . 

rook ry Breeding ground and nursery 
where adult males and females form 
harems , where pas tuntion and Impreg 
nation usually take place , and where 
females nurse thea young until autumn . 
(Example: Polovlna Rookery . ) 

sagittal plane (sagittal s clion) ApI an e 
through any portion of the body , par
allel to t he medlan plane , dlvldlng into 
nght and left parts. 

scarred See grading . 

seallng crew On the Pnbllof Islands , at 
leas t, seals are dnven from the beach 
to the kilhng field by all members of 
tl1e crew under the supervlslon of t he 
foreman. A watchman guards a large 
group of seals. Pod cutters dnve a 
small detachment of about 25 seals to 
t h e clubbers , who kill the seals . A 
stlcker bleeds each seal and turns it 
on ltS belly . Se lS verified by a man 
without a special deslgnatlOn. A slitter 
cuts open the pelt preparatory to strip
p1Og. A barman p10s the neck of the 
carcas s to the ground wlth a heavy two 
tmed fork. Three stnppers peel the 
pelt from the body with speclal tongs. 
Skin boys tos s the pelts to one side 
and arrange them , flesh side down, 10 
rows of 10 and blocks of 100. A carcass 
crew removes the carcasses from the 
field where t he killing wa s done. 

sealskin The pelt, whether fres h (green) 
or tanned, including the sk in proper 
and the hairy covering; usually in a 
commercial sense. (Examples: Alaska 
sealskin , fur seal skin . ) 

sealstick Bone in the penis of male seals. 
The sealstick and other male genitalia 
exclusive of the testes are collected b y 
local residents of the Pribilof Islands 
and sold for medicina l use. (Actual 
medicinal value is extremely doubtful. ) 

( 
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) sex ratio Percentages of males and fe
males. (Example: Sex ratio among 
tagged seals recovered as 3-year-olds, 
51 percent males, 49 percentfemales.) 

sleeper A seal sleeping at sea. 

stagy A pelt is said to be "stagy" when 
short ne w guard hairs appear among 
the underfur fibers and the flesh side 
of the skin is blui sh or grayish. 

sterile Descriptive of a sexually mature 
animal of either sex which is incapable 
of producing young. See also barren. 
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stock Roughly equivalent to "herd" or 
"population. " (Example : The Robben 
Island stock.) 

three (III) See grading. 

tooth ridge See annulus. 

transverse plane (transverse section) "A 
plane which runs across the body at 
right angles to its long axis or across 
the long axis of a part" (Miller, 19 52, 
p. 2). 

umbilicus The scar left on the abdomen 
after t he umbilical cord has been 
severed. 

unhairing Removal of guard hair from a 
seal skin by scraping with a tool 
similar t o a blubbering knife after the 
skin is heated. 

uterus See genital t r act , female. The 
uterus of the fur seal is a uterus 
bicornis and bilocularis; that is, a 
uterus w i th two horns and a partitioned 
cavity . 

vibrissa An elaborate sensory bristle, 
growing throughout life and much larger 
than any body hair, situated on either 
side of the snout (mystacial vibrissa, 
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mustache h a ir , whi ske rs) and above 
each e y e (superciliary vibris sa). On 
each s ide of the h ead, the fur seal has 
20 to 23 m y stacial a nd 2 superciliary 
vibrissae. 

virgin A colloquia l term which has been 
used to describe a nulliparous female. 

width, inte r orbital (lOW); least distance 
acr oss top of skull between orbits , 
behind suprao rbital proces ses , between 
parallels dr o pped fr o m above the skull. 
See Hall (1 946 , fig. 482, p. 679), where 
called "interorb ital constriction." 

width, brain case (Be W); g r eatest hori
zontal width of skull b etween parietal 
bones, outs ide of one to out s ide of 
o ther. Depending on age and s ex of 
seal, this ma y be t he greatest width 
of the skull, or it ma y be exceeded b y 
the ma stoid width or zygomatic width . 

width mastoid (MW); gr eatest width be-, " 

tween mastoid proces ses , outside of one 
to outside of the o ther. In younge r seals, 
especially femal es , thi s ma y be difficult 
to measure. The " mastoid width" illus
trated b y Scheffer a nd Wilke (1 953 , 
fi g . I, p. 13 2) on a yea rling skull is not, 
in fact, tr ue mas t oid width but brain 
case width. 

width, zygomatic (Z W); g reatest width , at 
right a ng les to a xi s of skull, from out 
side of one zygomatic arch to outside 
of the other. See Hall (194 6 , fig. 482 , p. 
6 7 9 ), where called " zygomatic breadth . " 

year class Group of seals born in the same 
y ear. See Ricker (1948, p. 18) for table 
on " decreas e of successive year-
c la s ses " 

yearling A young s eal in its second cal 
e ncfar year. (E xample: A pup born in 
summer 1950 became a yearling on 1 
January 19 5"1 and ceased to be a yearling 
on 31 Decembe r 195 1.) See a1soage. 
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